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STATE OF MAINE 
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Name ..... . < .... ........ ......... ~e~,~ ~~ •. • /f~~ . 
St<eet Addms . (-§.;;! v.~ ··~·········· ··· ··· ···· ···· ······ · · ···· · · 
5k City m Town .. .. ..... . .... . ... ··~······ .... . .... ..,.. ..... .... ... ....... . . ...... . .... .... . .. . . .. . . .. ............ ............ . 
How long in United States ..... ~.. . .. .. ................. ... .. . How long in Maine .. . .. ",l t'f.~ , 
Bomin ,..4,~ ........  '. ~~atcofbinh.~ .. fc//'~? 
If moni; how many child,en . . f; .::c .. ':£..(;.-~upation .. . ..... . . 
Na(i,,~!n:'::f/;;i)"·· ···· ··· ···7 ····~ ··· ··· ·· et?~ .... ...... ,t...'11'---21_....._. 
Addtess of employet ................ ..... ~~ ..... ... ....... .. . '. . .... .... . .......... .......... ... . 
.. ~ak ...... ~ . ...... . Read .. ··~··· .. W,ite .~ 
Othet bnguages ............. .. . . .... . ..... Q .... ........... .... ..... .. .. .... .... ..... .... .......  
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? .. ..... . .. ... ..... ...... ......... ...... .. ... .. .. ..... .......... ................ ............. ..... ...... . 
Have you evet had militaty se~iceL ........... .... ......... ... . £.... . ..... ..... .. ... .. .....  . ...... .. .......... ..  
English .. .. ....... ......... . 
If so, whece? ......... ...... ......... ....... Sig~a~:h~;;;~~~ 
Witness .... .... ~e ... ~ .. .. .............. . 
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